
1 Mallusk Rd, Mallusk, Newtownabbey, BT36 4XS
02895 882593

Maserati Quattroporte V6d GranSport 4dr Auto

Vehicle Features

'Easy entry-exit' feature on steering column, 3 seat rear bench,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 7" multifunction digital display cluster
with on-board computer and driver information, 12V socket and
2 cup holders, 12V socket and 2 cup holders, 12V socket and 2
hidden cup holders, 12V socket and 2 hidden cup holders, 60/40
split rear bench seat, ABS, accelerator response, accelerator
response, Active exhaust sound system, Adaptive Full LED
headlights AFS module, air conditioned, air conditioned, Air
quality sensor, Air shutter control, Aluminium key fob, Aluminium
key fob, anti-lift device and electronic immobiliser, anti-lift
device and electronic immobiliser, Anti-lock Braking System,
Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic headlights, BAS and MSR, BAS and MSR, boot opening
and exterior light on), boot opening and exterior light on),
Brushed stainless steel sports pedals, Chrome front grille, DAB
radio, DAB radio, Driver/front passenger dual stage smart
airbags, dual pipe exhaust system in chrome plated stainless
steel, dual pipe exhaust system in chrome plated stainless steel,
EBD, EBD, Electrically adjustable, Electrically adjustable, Electric
height/reach adjustable steering column, Electronic parking
brake, folding and automatically dimming door mirrors with
integrated LED indicator, folding and automatically dimming
door mirrors with integrated LED indicator, Front and rear
electric windows, Front and rear map pockets, Front and rear
parking sensors with graphical display on central digital cluster,
Front and rear seatbelts with pre-tensioners and load limiters,
Front armrest with twin mechanical opening, Front armrest with
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Miles: 26656
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 2987
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: CYZ6107

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5262mm
Width: 1948mm
Height: 1481mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

530L

Gross Weight: 2141KG
Max. Loading Weight: 216KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

31MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

42.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

37.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 157MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.4s
Engine Power BHP: 270.9BHP
 

£43,995 
 

Technical Specs
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twin mechanical opening, Front side airbags, Full LED taillights
and third stop light integrated into the rear window, Head
airbags, heated, heated, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen
washers, Hill hold control, Increased Control and Efficiency
(I.C.E), Isofix child seat preparation, Laminated front glass with
high thermal and noise insulation, Laminated rear glass with
high thermal and noise insulation, LED daytime running lights,
Maserati active sound, Maserati active sound, Maserati dash
mounted design specific clock, Maserati NavTrak vehicle tracking
system with Automatic Driver Recognition and Remote
Inhibition, Maserati Stability Programme (MSP) with ASR,
Maserati Stability Programme (MSP) with ASR, Maserati Touch
Control + with 8.4" touch screen Nav, Maserati Touch Control +
with 8.4" touch screen Nav, Mechanical limited slip differential,
MSP system, MSP system, Multifunction steering wheel,
Perimeter alarm system including volumetric sensing, Perimeter
alarm system including volumetric sensing, phone mirroring +
bluetooth audio streaming, phone mirroring + Bluetooth audio
streaming, Rain sensor, Rear armrest with USB charger, Rear
armrest with USB charger, Remote central locking, SD card slot,
SD card slot, Seatback pockets, Service interval indicator, SIRI
smart personal assistant, Skyhook - Electronically variable active
damping suspension system, Soft close doors, Speed sensitive
power steering, Sport mode setting via sport button with
affecting gear change, Sport mode setting via sport button with
affecting gear change, Stop/start system, Summer tyres, Twin,
Twin, Tyre Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with pressure
displayed within the central digital cluster, USB/Aux-in, USB/Aux-
in, Velour floormats, Ventilated brakes with cross drilled discs,
video player, video player, White night ambient lighting with
dimming function, Window airbags, with illuminated storage
compartment, with illuminated storage compartment, with key-
less entry and key-less go function with (lock/unlock button, with
key-less entry and key-less go function with (lock/unlock button,
ZF 8 speed automatic transmission with tip up/down function
from gear knob and fully manual mode
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